Agenda outline for the Oneida County AODA Coalition meeting: MONDAY, August 25th, 2014

To be held at the Oneida Co. Health Department Office- second floor offices on 100 W. Keenan Street

10:30 am – 12:00 pm

I. Welcome
   1.) Check in with LYNC ATTENDEE computer participants
   2.) Introductions

II. Review
   1.) Last Meeting Minutes from June 23rd, 2014
   2.) Updates

III. Old Business
   1.) Northwoods Coalition – Bob Kovar
      a.) Alliance Grant Update- KNOW! Project -Lynn Feldman
      b.) OPEN HOUSE at MHLT August 28th 3pm-8pm - Lynn Feldman
   2.) Status of Human Services’ RX abuse prevention grant – Chris Hatlep
   3.) Mental Health and Substance Abuse/ School of Public Health webinar July 17th review- AC

IV. New Business
   1.) Mental Health walk- Char Ahrens
   2.) Fall Activities: TAKE-BACK day is September 27, 2014
   3.) CADCA’s: Seven Strategies for Community Change
   4.) Any Other New Business?

V. Next meeting & Future training opportunities:
   1.) August 28, from 2:00 to 3:30 p.m. EDT, for the webinar: Responsible Beverage Service Training from Theory to Practice. For more information about this webinar, the speakers, and webinar registration, visit: https://www.stopalcoholabuse.gov/TownHallMeetings/whatsnew/webinar_rbs.aspx
   2.) September 22, 2014, Regional Forum Series: Improving Care of Women and Infants Affected By Opioids, 5:00-8:00pm. Northcentral Technical College, Center for Business and Industry, Room 110, Wausau, WI

Next Meeting date: October 27th 2014 from 10:30 am – noon at OCHD 2nd floor conference room